[Early diagnosis and management of acute pulmonary embolism: clinical evaluation those of 225 cases].
To contribute for making early diagnosis and treatment of acute pulmonary embolism (APE), we investigated on clinical pictures of 225 patients with APE. Common underlying factors were heart disease, prolonged bed rest, post-surgical state, thrombophlebitis, malignant tumor and post-catheterization state in this order. Dyspnea, chest pain, tachycardia and shock were frequently seen as initial symptoms and signs. Blood screening showed leukocytosis, hypoxemia, hypocapnia and elevated serum LDH. Electrocardiographic findings highly demonstrated were ST.T abnormalities, such as T inversion with ST elevation in V1-3, ST depression in V4-6 and sinus tachycardia. Chest X-rays showed diminished pulmonary vascular marking and pulmonary artery dilation. Right ventricular dilatation were frequently seen on 2-dimensional echocardiograms. Pulmonary artery pressure were elevated up to 49/20 (30) mmHg. Twenty-five percent of the patients died, and the recurrence was seen in 4%. Thus, as soon as APE is suspected by above clinical findings, definitive diagnosis should be obtained by the lung perfusion scan and pulmonary arteriography, then oxygen and thrombolytic agents should be given immediately to prevent the fatal outcome.